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CHRIST, THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
"The light shineth in datkness and the d^ness cannot suppress »/."—John 1:5.

(Condensation of an address by J. B. Lawrence, Executive Secretary-Treasurer, Home Mission Board, at the Southern Baptist Convention,
Monday, May 18, 1942.)

F THERE EVER WAS a period in world history when we needed 
light—divine light—it is today. The world is in spiritual dark

ness. Christianity is face to face with two inexorable facts—force 
snd suffering. Force drives across the world in military machines, 
and suffering trudges the hopeless highways of tragedy. On three 

the agonies of the wounded and the graves of the dead 
record the march of defeat and the ghastly destruaion of force.

Few of us can realize these facts without becoming bewildered. 
Out Secretary of State, Cordell Hull, said recently in a public ad
dress, "We are living at a time when the minds and hearts of men 
ate baffled and confused. ’ And, indeed, we are. We know not 
what to expea. He would be very fodish indeed who would at
tempt to predict what the coming months may witness.

When Hitler exalted racial above national ties he laid the axe 
to the toot of the existing political structure of the world. German 
nari^wialitm is n^ial and German internationalism is a struggle for 
the domination of the German people. The new order which Ger
many would establish is a racial order in which only German people 
would be able to live with freedom and self-respea and mUlions 
tax at all. Such an order is a complete reversal of all the world 
has been working for and working to for the past two thousand 
years. Ever since Christ preached His Sermon on the Mount there 
has been a continuous struggle of the individual for recognition. 
Battles have been fought in his behalf. Out of this struggle for 
the freedom of the individual has emerged the idea of the worth 
aral dignity of the individual. This conception is the ba^ of 
democracy and the foundation of itsdividual freedom. It is tte 
basis for the right to worship God according to the dictates of one’s 
own conscience.

When Christ opened the door of moral equality to all men. He 
began the destruaion of class arid race boundaries and made all 
men equal before God. But the individual is now being threat
ened. If the Axis powers win, the individual will no longer be 
bee In such an order Christianity would find t» place, and the 
aiinonary who carries the Gospel of redeeming grace to lost men 
*txild find every door in the world closed against him.

IL
In this war two world philosophies—Christtamty and paganism 

~*re pitted against each other. Looking bock we find that this con- 
Hiet aaually toots in the fifteenth century. It started with, the 
^*oaissance, which brought in the new age of learning and pf»- 
Alced geniuses in research and great think« But man by kno?ri- 
‘Jge knowwh not God, hence, this freedom to think produced ^ 
Pw atheistic writers of the eighteenth century. In direa line 
'Me Fichte, Hagel, Darwin, Neitzsche and Spengler. Their pW- 
beophy could issue only in withering atheism. Evolutionary philos- 
opby Went to the jungle to learn, and a jui^ civihaatitm "was 

! brought forth. As always happens, wtat begins with the denial
Cod ends in the degradation of man.

We find the fuU fruitage of Neitzsche’s philcFophy in German 
nazism which repudiates the Bible and Bible Christianity. As Sir 
James Stephens, the English publisher of the ninweenth century 
says, "We cannot judge the effects of atheism from the condua of 
persons who have been educated as believers in God in the midst 
of a nation which believes in God. If we should ever see a gen
eration of men to whom the Word of God has no meaning at aU 
we shall g« a light on the subjea which might,be lurid enough.” 
We sec that lurid light today. The philosophy of Neitzsche im
plemented by Hider and put into praaice in Europe is leaving a 
crimson trial across the continent

This phUosophy must be reckoned with. Even if the allied 
armies should overcome the Axis forces and Hitler should be de
stroyed, Christianity wiU stiff have to face the pagan ideology which 
has rooted itself in the life of the German nation. This ideology 
rooted in Godless materialism and flowering in nithless reliance 
upon force cannot be overcome by force of arms. It must be m« 
by a counteraaing philosophy. The civilization of the world is at 
stake for, as Woodrow Wilson said, "Civilization cannot survive 
materially unless it is redeemed spirinially. It can be saved only 
by Fo'mining permeated with the Spirit of Christ and by being m^e 
free and happy by the praaices which spring out of that Spirit."

III.
I do not know how long this war will last. It may go on for 

years. The nations are evidently preparing for a war of exhaus
tion. But it will end some time and when it is over, an enervated 
world, a world morally, spiritually and economically exhausted and 
deplwed will come to America for a blood transfusion. What kind 
of blood will we be able to give to the war-torn," disillusioned and 
morally maladjusted nations?

The question of all questions is, what are vie fighting for? The 
saving of democracy is not enough. We can save democracy and 
lose our souls. Down deep beneath all that we see on the surface

.a, A • # f . . .It__ ^ ^V/UA ■'X' —---------------------- -----------

in this conflict there is fundamentally a struggle between Christian
ity and paganism Fundamentally we are fighting as a nation not 
only to preserve our institutions of freedom and our personal lib
erty, but for ChrUtianity; for the right to preach repentance toward 
God.isl'faith in the Lord Jesus Christ to the nations of the world; 
for die right » establish the Kingdom of God among men; for the 
right to e^blish a Christian order in the world based upon the 
Christian philosophy of love, justice and right.

IV.
The church will not be asked to write the new peace treaty. 

Resolutions passed by Christian bodies now and then will have 
litde effea upon those who write the terms of peace if that is all 
Christians do. The present world is governed by nanonal govern
ments and political parties. If the peace terms are based upon 
the <T»"«rian philoso{*y, Christians must do more than hold peace 
fpnfrf«ire« and pass resolutions; they must petmearc the social and 

(continued on page 4)
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Baotist aM
N. D.h.u 1“ ^ to be fairlp<^inUtered. Su^

tions ot pressure that would overrule **“ ^
have always been regarded dangerous f<y pastWs and editors, -nu, 
is understandable by most people.

Fortunately this editor has had only infrequent complaints of 
policy . Contributors, in the main, have been consjderate. and not 

have desired to "vent their spleens, using the paper to get 
"soiMbody told." That sort of thing is reprehensible and of course 
get the lack of consideration that it deserves.

There is an attitude of sportsmanship, admirable and Chrmian 
It has been the joy of this paper to seri^ a great constitu^. b.^ 
in views and deep in appreciations. The mo« ^Imj^aitimde, 
have been shown. Rarely have "egos and bravos been discov- 
erable in copy contributed.

Construaive suggestions are as welcome as dew to the rose. 
Articles are gladly received, providing, of co^. that n^ are 
filed. AU contributions are studied care^y for docmnal cot^-
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> us A Missionary Baptist Church With Mud On It

17 ROM A TRAIN WINDOW in another state we saw a Iwilding with 
* the name. "Missionary Baptist Church," on it. But in 
way what appeared to be mud had been sm^ 
sionary" untU it was rather dim as compared with the other words

A Meeting That Did Not Materialize
A coNSiDUtABLE number of years ago when we w«e 
A , certain {dace, an invitation to assist in d revijd 
fa«n a^^dTof another faith through the resident pastor of

*”A^^utn for the invitation
we wo^^ the preaching in the meeting, provided we ^ gi^
fuU liberty to pr^*e Word of God as we saw it. We „s this was a parable. Not only in that state, aW m
dut we would abusive «» u*^ others, including Tennessee, there are Aur^
d»r we must be free to preach the Book »s we felt the p ^ ^ records or in the minds of the members are classed
ing. We beard nothing further concerning the meetmfr

The minister is plainly told to "Preach the word. He wto 
believes the Book and has this solemn obUgation u^n 
afiord official alignment with any 
a halter upon him in the proclamation of that

„ . ^ tbe Word. An invitation to him carries the

not to be invited. ,

Leaving The Word of God

«* Churches." Perhaps the profession is Kt^
ly made diat they ate such churches. But, metaphonc^y, the iMd 
of antimissionism ot omissionism due to lack of ^ommioo « 
misinformation and lack of vision has been sme^ on the word 
"Missionary" untU it is very dim, if not obscured entirely.

Well, if a church is not missionary, it ought not to lay cto 
to being a Missionary Baptist Church. It is appropriate^ 
those circumstances for "Missionary" to be dim ot entirely oo- 
scured; in fact, not to be used in the name at all

Does your church have mud on a part of its name?

Comb years ago a godly Baptist mim^ m a
•5 DOW with the Lord, was approached by a cultured woman of
another faith, when die following conversation ensued;

-Bto. Blank, would you object if I came to hear you preach?" 
"Why, sister, Td be ddighted to have you come hear me preach." 
"Bra W»nk, do you preach the Word of God?”
"Sister, I don’t preach anything else."
"WdL Bro. Blank, 1 am coming to hear you preach. I’m hun^

TO heat the Word of God. My church has left the Word of God.
•There are multitudes of people in the various reUgious groups 

wbo are hungry to hear the blessed Word of God. Alas, may
,«achers and churches have left that Word. ’They engage in much 
^oraliting. theoriting, philosophiting and homiliting based on 
t„„«.n iSsoning. but deal in very little, if any, solid expositiOT
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of the Word of God. One could listen to them for years and take 
notes after them and at the end of the period have^orUng like a 
fairly complete system of Bible teaching^set forth.

How much solid Bible teaching do people get from your preach
ing and teaching? If any have left the Word of God, these tragic 

call anew for them to come back to it. .

A FEW YEARS AGO a Baptist preacher, pastor in a Southm J 
and noted for his brilliance and his "liberal" views apd ® 

phasis upon "the social application of the Gospel,” became pasta 
a prominent church in a Northern city.

Not long since, a Southern Baptist preacha on a 
gaged in conversation with a man, who proved to be a 
the church of the minister to whom reference has ju« bem ^ 
Among other things, this deacon stid; ;T>^^ ^i Ll 
But I wish he would preach the old-fashioned Gospel 1 
I am a sinner apd need forgiveness, and I like for a mm » 
me so.” Of course, in using the personal pronoun this a 
meant to represent the condition of men generally. Men 
and need salvation by grace and,' therefore, need die Oo^ti 
grace preached to them. *

Yes, and there are thousands and thousands of others in 
eral” churches who ate hungry to heat the Gospel of the

. . . . .... I . /r__
eral cnurciies woo arc nungry ro new uk ^

of the schNastic highbrow stuff which some men 
ym«W the name of "modem preaching."
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Being Saved Is Difficult Before It Is Easy “ved is diflScult before it is ea^ because of the avetseness of un-
° regenerate human nature to spiritual matters. But blessed is the

Sometimes the simpuoty of becoming a Christian is so em- naan who in yieldedness to the divine leading experiences these
^ phasized as to leave the impression that the step from nature things, for the outcome is rest and peace and joy "unspeakable and
to grace is so easy as to be well nigh casual Sinners ate told that full of glory"!

dttt is necessary is to believe what God says in His Word, eX' 
(tcije the will and "step out and confess Christ.” Perhaps a child 
is told that if it believes that Christ is the Son of God and is able 
fad willing to save, it is ready to join the church. It is true that 
Ixxh responsible children and adults can be saved. But before their 
MS can be classed as having genuine redemptive quality Gospel 
sofjstance and discernment must make up the contents of those acts. 

The Gospel substance and discernment which lead to and cul- 
in salvation are profound and revolutionary in nature and 

effect. Are the stepping out and confessing Christ and the unit
ing with the church urged by the preacher sufficiently based on 
Gospel truth and of such a/depth a^ meaning as to constitute a 
genuine experience of Or are they merely the acts of rihe
unregenerate man dressed in a religious guise and trying to be 
saved without spiritually discerning what is involved therein? The 
natural man can be deceived and appear very pious and still remain 
unchanged. When one "steps out and confesses Christ," has he 
received or is he deceived?

It is true that the sinner must believe what God says in His 
Word and act upon it. And it is true that when the specific mo
ment of surrender comes the acs of submission itself is easy. One 
simply turns all holds loose and commits himself to Christ "against 
that day." But coming to this point is quite another matter and 
is anything but easy. This is due to the faa that the unregeoerate 
nature rebek against the change in thought and self-estimate and 
other revolutionary effects involved. "It is hard for thee to kick 
a^inst the goads." It is far from being simple or easy.

A mere mental "decision for Christ," like one might make up 
his mind on some important earthly matter, is not sufficient. One 
cannot simply hear or read the Word of God intellectually and 
"decide for Christ." "But the natural man receiveth not the things 
of the Spirit of God; for they are foolishness unto him: neither 
can he know them, btxause they are spiritually discerned" (I Cor. 
2:14). Before one can "step out and confess Christ" and it have 
genuine Gospel meaning, he must be enabled from above. "No 
man can come to me, except the Father which sent me draw him" 
(John 6:44). "Now we have received, not the spirit of the wrorld, 
but the spirit which is of God; that we might know the thin^ 
which are freely given us of God" (I Cor. 2:12). Without this 
one can, indeed, make a religious profession, but it will be minus 
spiritual possessioa One fears that under the high pressure of 
much modern evangelism many "converts" fall into this class.

The matters which concern and enter into salvation are serkxis, 
profound and far-reaching. They cannot be truly dealt with in a 
cold intellectual or merely casual way. It is unthinkable that ot^ 
should experience these things and not be deeply affected in his 
vay soul. No set emotional reaaion can be prescribed. But neither 
can etnotion be proscribtd, as some appear to wish to da There 
w spirinial discernment and self-judgment and changed view
points and conclusions which humble and humiliate one and make 
bim cry in his hean, if not with his lips as well, "Cjod be merciful 
» me a sinner!" But these things "go against the grain" of the 
lOatural nsan and the bent is tB""fcbel against them. Here arises ■ 

difficulty which has been referred to. But just such things, 
to, lead one to the miracle 2rf spiritual resurreaion from 

dead! (Ep*. 2;1.)
The way of life should be made as clear and simple as possible 

^men, consistent with divine revelatioa But it should be so re- 
and simplified as to call for a mere intellectual decision ac- 
nied by a physical act called "stepping out and confessing 

which does not have the necessary spiritual discernment to 
it genuine. The exercises of soul whereby one commits him- 

Christ are far deepier than that. Yet the tinner does noc 
pay for bis sins, for "Jesus paid it all" But diese things 
accompianiments of a genuine experieace of grace. Being

AV, June 4, 1942

The Lord is found "when thou seekest him with all thine heart" 
(Deut. 4:29), and this is no cool, casual matter. Evangelistic ap
peals and procedures should be kept on a solid, thoroughgoing, 
Bible basis. Let not sinners be deceived into substituting a super
ficial religious profession for the deep reality of an experience of 
gracq

Nobody Tried It
Drior to the Southern Baptist Convention at San Antonio, a

few brethren here and there expressed themselves very favor
ably concerning the Federal Council of Churches or the World 
Council of Churches, the idea in the Federal Council extended. 
The Deleware, Ohio, Conference and similar movemena came in 
for favorable comment now and them There were spme indica
tions that these brethren of a more or less "liberal" bent might pro- 
px>se that the Convention officially line up with such movements.

Then came the Convention. President Hamilton’s anti-union 
address was adopted as the official expression of the body. Dr. 
Fuller’s sermon with its emphasis on New Testament truth evoked 
enthusiastic response, as also the sermon by Dr. Lee, with its sim
ilar emphasis. When "liberalism” reared its head, the Convention 
neatly and prompdy cut off that head. The Convention served 
notice that it proptosed to stay on the main track and avoid en
tangling official interdenominational alliances. Therefore, no brother 
tried to bring up the propxisal to which reference has been made.
In this good sense was shown and the discretion which is the better 
put of valor.

It is devoutly to be hopted that "liberals" will now let this 
thing rest.

Atwood and Bethlehem Baptist Churches
CuNDAY MORNING, May 24, the editor preached in the Atwood

Baptist Church, Atwood. Pastor J. E Williams was away in- 
a service at ^hlehem, near Paris, another of his churches. We felt 
that the Lord was in the service as we tried to preach the Word, 
and the responsive attention of the people was greatly appreciated. 
Within the last year or so, the Atwood Church has added some 
Sunday School rooms to its budding Bro. WiUiams is doing a 
splendid work there and is much belbved by the people.

Following the morning service Mr. and Mrs. J. C Garrett, 
using the pastor’s car, which had been left for the purpose, carried 
us to the Bethlehem Church, where an all-day homeemning pro
gram was being observed. We were glad to have Rev. P. O. Da
vidson to go along with us on the journey. We arrived as the 
sacred observance of the Lord’s Supper was being concluded, fol
lowed by adjournment for a substantial and delicious dinner served 
by the l^ies.

In the afternoon, Bro. Davidson preached. Until recendy he had 
been a Presbyterian (U. S. A.) minister, pastor at Greenfield, Tenn. 
Coming to tte Bapxist conviaion, he resigned at Greenfield, joined 
the BeUevue Baptist Church, Memphis, Robe« G. Lee, pastor, and 
was ordained a Baptist minister by the Bellevue (%urch. He has a 
plf,..;ng and engaging personali^, and he preached a good, earnest, 
sonnd message on "Regeneratioa" Following him, the editor 
psteached. The congregation was gracious to both speakers. Pastor 
Williams is also doing a fine work at Bethlehem and the people 
warmly love hka. Bo* Atwood and Bethlehem are using the 
Church HtMoe Phn of subscriptions to Baptist and Reflector.

We enjoyed the day very much, and our thanks are to
Pastor Wiliiamt and Bro. and Mrs. Garrett and the people in bo* 
churdtes foe the courteiiei shown us. '
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Christ, The Light of The World
(coMimud from page I)...............{CQn*9nt*9t» jevrre-

political stnictutc of the land with the principles of *e 
S^t^^make the rulers of our land understand that Chr«-
tian priQf 

1^1

te^ist so as to make Him dominant in the life of our land is

of making the Kingdom of God dominant in the 
world, Christians must have spiritual prepawtioa

and factual
'•n^hllndaroental thing in the religious life U a person^ knowl-

**n_ ? - I__—__ 1 in iin MC-

P

edge S the Lord Jesus ^ist. This knowledge titers in 
p^ence which the individual has
S Lord. The most teal thing in a believers life should be his 
conversion. The sure anchorage of his faith is the consciously ^ 
has of the indweUing Christ who came into his hean when he De-

I am now of what a man said to me when I was hold
ing a meeting at Alamo, Crockett County, Tennessw. 1 had sp(^ 
M "How One May Know That He Is a Christian, ^ ^ emy 
siaed an experience of grace as one of the principal evi<yes in a 
mans life that he was a Oiristiaa I went home that day with a 
man for dinner who, in our conversation, said, "You were coming 

down my lane today. I know the place where 1 was cm- 
and the time. I gave my heart to Christ in the corner of a 

crooked tad fence and I drove a pine knot down to mark the 
spot That was twenty years ago. That pine knot is there now, 
STit is no mote fixed in the eanh and real than the eyrye 
I bad that day is fixed in my memory and is real in my life I am 
tempted very often now, but when-I am tempted, if the ternpta- 
tioo is strong and hard to resist, I say to the devil, come and go 
with me. I take him to this fence comer and I show him y 
pine knot driven in the ground and I say .to him, Mr. Devil, right 
^ on a certain morning about ten o'clock in a certain year I gave 
my heart to Christ and He saved me and you can t get me, and when 
I look around aUIcanseeofthe devil isthe dust beis kicking up 
getting away from that place. That experience has been something 
to tie to all my Christian life."

Christians need something to tie to. The time may come in this 
tincertain world when we will have to suffer for our faith as Chris
tians suffered in the early centuries. Will one suffer for Christ 
when he is not conscious of having had an actual and factual con
tact wi* Him as a Uving, redeeming Person? I seriously doubt 
that one wiU suffer for" something he does not know that he has.

a living organism with Christ as the vitalizing Ufe and the preach.
ing of the Gospel as the one and only task.

In the Ught of this New Testament revelation it would seem 
that Christ intended for each church to become in its corporate 
capacity and life a sample of the Kingdorn of God m the com- 
m^ty where it is located. Suppose otu churchm should beome 
Christian cooperatives functioning as the Ne^Testament chnidi 
funaioned under the piirarTples enunciated by Cfeist and led of the 
Holy Spirit Would they not have irresistible Spiritual power?

TTiar is what we must have. Our churches must become matt 
definitely and deliberately, in their organization, thought, services 
and work, Christian institutions of .thelNew Testament type. They 
must become unique in being, phUosophy and purpose among i& 
the institutions of the world. T^ church has a gc«^U mess^ 
of good news of salvation that brings the light of God into the 
world- that announces a world view, a phUosophy of life, a doc
trine of man and human destiny; that requires distinnive attitudes, 
motives, spirit and purpose within us; that establishes the principles 
of right aaion that commands the aUegiance of men’s minds, beam 
and wills to the right. They must be true to their purpose sod 
task if they "would develop a Christian order in this world.

VL
Third, in order to bring about the social change which will 

give to us some semblance to a Christ-like social order, we must
have an aU-out evan^lism. „ , , , iv,

Here is our first and our supreme task. Prof. Angel ol Ysk 
University recently declared, ’’Our world has today no greater ^ 
than a vigorous revival of true religion, one in which every class 
and every communiry should share. This U my considered comne- 
tion. You cannot reaUy cure the ills of the social widiw 
also healing the morals and spiritual aUments of the individual”

We have had campaigns for all sorts of things—campaigns fot 
money, campaigns fot the budgets, campaigns for enlargement, cam-

•__ f___^exA minino ramnaiffttS foT OTganiiattonS"-
money, campaigns lor tnc ouageo, ----- ^ —
paigns for education and training, campaigns for organizatioos- 
but we have never had an aU-out campaign for winning the lost^ro 
Christ, a campaign where the resources and forces of a gt« de
nomination were marshalled and mobUized for the one specific task

1 . ___________ I wWa Ufwi
Domioauuu wcic **■■■*»------------------ - .• . t ^
of personally contaaing every lost man and woman in the lana 
with the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

As Christians, we believe that the Kingdom of God is the only 
solution for world problems. We weU know that if 
saved no half-way measures will suffice, rio palliatives will do<^ 
the Great Physician can heal the hurt of hu^ty. The teadu^ 
of Christ must be threaded into the thought and life of the wodd 
so chat the social order established will onbody the principles ol 
righteousness.

The star of Bethlehem shaU not go down in darkness. Natiom 
grown corrupt will fall to pieces, but others strong in tighteousi»
wiU arise to take their place. Freedom may be wounded grievously 

• i_(___ I___________ ______ L...« Will ar la.tr SCfCt0

V.

Second, we must bring our churches under the sovereign rule of 
Christ so as to realize something of the type and partem of the 
New Testament church in doctrine and practice.

Our churches must become religious institutions maioring on 
preaching and living the Gospel Nothing is n»re needed to^ 
than Christ-centered, Spirit-filled, mission-motivated churches.

We have in the New Testament a sample of what a New Testa
ment church should be. Peter ajd John had healed a crippled man 
in the name of Jesus and for this aa had been arrested, "nie re
ligious authorities in Jerusalem, finding that they were disciples 
<rf Christ, charged them under a threat not to preach Christ any 
more. This was reported to the chnrch and the niembeis immedi
ately went m God in prayer over the matter. They did not ask what 
they must do about it, they know what to do, but they asked for 
grace and courage and boldoess to ke^ on doing. The answer 
to their prayer came in a renewed infilling of the Holy Spirit that 
did fnmi^ing to them. Their fear was taken away and their fd- 
kiwship was made a matter of experience. They were welded into

WIU arise lO OUIC UICU *l«-vwaaa WW ---------- „ _ _
in her temples, but her banners torn but flying will at last 
triumphandy over the grave- of tyranny. The black night oCW 
barous ignorance may endanger the world, but Thou eternal iw- 
Hence wiU cause the day ro dawn when every demon of gteH 
need shall have been exorcised, when love shall have universal iwsy
and Christ shall be King of kings arH Lord of lords.

I"'

[ (Jirist snaU DC Mng or Kings ana i-uru ui
Do you say I dream when I think of such a kingdom? Th»
J__________ ________ It t;£k SC Kllf a nfOiCCtCd

whose 
chic I 

So

i/O you say t uivaio wucu i uuim w ------- ,
me dream on, for all the life of conquest is but a projected diesai 
ArH as I drew my hean bean big with hope that in the years »
1.- I__ .1_____ ___ tmmu e-KA that DOW OVCf*be, be they many or be they few, the storm clouds that now ovei- 
^g the worH and the sin and sorrow and suffering that nw over
shadow the souls of men will recede and the time will surely OT* 
when the human race will be one brotherhood containing nenW 
a millionaire mir a mendicant, neither a master ixir a slave.

Out Lord is now rejected.
And by the world disowned.

#By the many still neglected.
And by the few enthroned.

But soon he'll come in power.
The day is drawing nigh. 1The crowning day is eosning. 
It's coming by and by.
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The Convention’s New President 
By C E Bryant, Jr.

Tn the election of Pat Morrw Neff as its first layman president 
1 • 1910, the Southern Baptist Convention named a le^er

life has been dedicated to temperance, Christian education,
fhfk tishteousness and world peace. , . _ ,

So devotedly has the 70-yearK>ld white-haired native Texan ad- 
r vocated temperance that he

claims never to have tasted al
cohol, tobacco, coffee or tea. 

was vice-president of the

ident of the Southern Baptist Convention m 1933, and once aied 
that his name be withdrawn when nominated for the conventions

married in 1899 to Miss Myrtle Mainer of Lovelady, 
Texas. They have two children, Mrs. F. L Wilcox of Waco and 
Pat Neff, Jr., Assistant Attorney-General of Texas.

Eight Nationalities Demonstrate Christian 
Americanism

„** Kteco. LA«.»T, H.™
He was vice-president of the 17 ight nationalities participated in the recent Wt . _ •
Anti-Saloon League of America ^ Convention in Illinois, in a demonstration of ChnstiM An^- 
in low. icanism. A group of twenty-four products Home Mi«.on w^

were representatives of these nationalities: Hun^ia^ M^ian,

He is a cleat thinker, a leader 
in church, state and educational 
affairs and one of the last re
maining golden - tongued or
ators.

WiUiam Jennings Bryan 
once termed him as the South's 

PAT M. NEFF b« fot the White House,
but Neff chose private life when he stepped from the Texas gov- 
troot’s chair in 1924. He had served two terms.

As president of Baylor, Neff feek

the wona is jesus, uib 
the platform and stood by

isiem imtinition chartered by r^'A^rkan'^d'chiktian flags. Each person wried a p^ 
the historic Republic of Texas, telling where he was saved. The post^ were ^h.te, letter^ m 
H,. is a clear linker, a leader blue, and the word "saved" was in red. Some were sav^ at p^-

ing service; some at Sunday school; some at Vacation Bible ^hool, 
a few at prayer meeting, and several in their home. Boys aiid girU 
of Z iou/Lned peters with John 3:16, Ps. 43:3, Matt. 28:19. 
20, and Deut. 10:19 lettered on them.

Then a Mexican boy came out with the poster. We are iW 
XJheocans. We Love America," and the group sang, Ame^ 
An vSainian boy came to the platform next with the ^tet. We 
are Christians. We Love Chrkt." And they sang; Every Day 
With Jesus Is Sweeter Than the Day Before.”

high governmental posts. He is proud of my oass, MMican. ioined the group with a large red, white and
pulsory chapd to which mote than 2.000 Baylor students come eac ^ M^^^ ^ desi^f*^the different nationalities who

doubled the student body, has incr^,,*^. unwe«i^s ^ys^ ArL^ our iL Jesus Christ." The group left the
possessions by around $2,000,000, and built up ges g pianist played "Onward Christian Soldiers.
ffaff in Baylor’s history. , . ^

Born on a Central Texas farm. Neff gained his early education
by attending school a few months each year l^een cro^ It iMMHMMWrTTrPmWBHHaBHBi 
wu while riding a wagon load of cotton into Wko that he first 
saw Baylor University. He took the proceeds of that crop and en
tered Baylor Academy that falL , r c

In Baylor he was a classmate of United States fenatot Ttra 
CoonaUy and a roommate of the late Dr. Samuel J^n« Broo^
Brooks later served as president of the school while Neff, for twenty- 
iK years, was president of its Board of Trustees. Neff succeeded 

/to the university’s presidency at Brooks’ death. .... .
I Entering la wpractice in Waco. Neff gained membe«hip in 
/ Texas House of Representatives in 1901, and was the 

speaker of the House in Texas history. He served m a harf-hitti^ 
prosecuting attorney of MeUnnan County from 1906 to 191 and 
fot the next nine years engaged in general law pranice.

Then, in 1921. without fanfare or the backing of a pc^tical m- 
chine, he Uunched a successful campaign for ™
every county in the far-expanded state, traveling by horseback, ^g^. 
lutomobUe and airplane, and making his speeches ring with old-
fashioned oratory. ___

As-governor, he founded the Texas State Park pro^.now 
with several miUion acres the largest sute park system in ^ na
tion; created the State Historical Board, caused the song Texas 
Our Texas ” to be written, abolished the Board of Pa^ encour- 
aged industry and education, and twdve yem “vat« set up 
machinety for the Texas Centennial Celebration of 1936. He serw, 
by appointment from President Coolidge, as a member of the Na- 
tiooal Board of Mediation in Washington. ^

As a Baptist layman, Neff has been an aaive i^ber M ^ 
dmrch since boyhood. Fot many years he wm mod^or tne 
Waco Baptist Association, and ser^ as president of m Baptist.
G^ral Convention of Texas, 1927-29. He was named tnce-ptes-

Thubsday, June 4, 1942
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History of Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tenn.
By J. Ross Hodges, Oerk

•^Prepaml in connection with the Twenty-fifth Anniversary of the church ^ week of June R)
church was begun find the last unit completed last year.
The church now has 4 building modern and complete throug^t, 
consisting of an auditorium seating approximately ^50, 12 depart
ment assembly rooms, 102 separate class rooms, kitchen and social 
rooms—a plant worth $180,000.

SOME BEGINNINGS
T’ he Sunday School had its beginning in September, 1916, in 
•R a room over a grocery srore at Washington Avenue and 

Later, it moved down on Fifth Avenue and built 
a "boarded up tabernacle.”

Chestnut Street

The first meeting to con
sider the organization of a 
Baptist church was on May 
31, 1917, attended by nine 
men, five of whom ate still 
members of the Fifth Avenue 
Church and deacons as well 
as serving in various capaci
ties: D. G. Cocktum is Church 
Treasurer, Herman Wilhite is 
stiU Sunday School Superin
tendent which oflSce he has 
held since the organization of 
the Sunday School except for 
two years when he lived out
side of Knoxville; H. L Har
bin is head usher in the 
church, and G. F. Vineyard is 
member of the Finance Com-Orighud Fifth Avemm* Chmieh __________

minee. T. L. Paschall, the other living member of this original 
group, is a member of another church in the city.

The church was organized on Sunday afternoon, June 10, 1917.
.. , W.-I__________ I__ I .k. iKini, M hiS tOOiC iM

The church purchased a pas- 
torium in 1919 and then in 1938 
exchanged this original home for 
a more modern home for the 
pastor.

FINANCES
The church has been, "self- 

supponing” since its beginning.
In 1923 the church secured a 
loan from the Home Mission 
Board of $37,500 and a gift of 
$5,000. We are grateful for this 
assistance when we were getting 
started. While through these 
twenty-five years we have been 
trying to complete our building, 
we have not neglected the spread 
of the Gospel through missionary 
gifts. The church pledged and 
paid $9,000 to the Seventy-five frank m. wood
Million Campaign; on "Baptist Honor Day” the church raisedIVLIUlUtI W»1 KwaaxM —------- ---------------------

$1,000 to help save our Home Mission Board; we have also temem- 
fhe church was organized on Sunday afternoon, June lu, m/. Carson-Newman College and Harrison Chilhowee Academy

Dr. Uoyd T. Wilson preached the sermon, using as his with special offerings through the years. While going forward with
Functions of a Church." J. L Dance gave the charge to tte chur^ ^ rbuUding and expansion program in recent years not only have 
"How Firm a Foundation" is the only hymn recorded. Of the 41 , , ,------------------------ :----- u... lOZA rh^ mfts"How Firm a Foundation is tne oniy nymu — --
charter members, aboui half of them still hold membership in the 
church. The first member received into the new church as a cu- 
didate for baptism was Glenn White, who is now servmg as As
sistant Sunday School Secret^.

The first revival meeting was held in June after the orgamza- 
tion (1917), the preaching being done by Jtffm M. Anderson, 
Motristowa

Other than the naming of a Finance (jimmittee, the ^ refer
ence to finances in the records is, "The Finance Committee was 
directed to canvass the members and receive subscriptions and 
pledges for church expense." Later the records contain this state
ment; The method of financing thi^hutch shall be by tithes and 
cffainp.” For twenty-five years the church has conduaed an An
nual Every Member Canvass. Never has it resorted to "financial 
drives," "pressure methods," "unique schemes,” etc, to raise money.

The church moved our of "The Tabernacle" into the present 
in the Spring of 1922. The educational unit of the

uu rbuUding and expansion program in recent years not only haw 
wc refused to lower our Co-operative gifts; but since 1934 the gifts 
through the Co-operative Progtiun have been increased a little each 
year. Last year a three-manual pip organ was installed and paid for 
when the installation was completed. During these twenty-five 
years, the church’s total contributions have amounted to more than 
$485,000, of which amount a sum in excess of $80,000 las gone 
to missions, education and benevolences. The church stUl owes 
$35,000 on the budding; but in April of this year 37 per cent of the 
total moneys paid out went to missions, education and benevolences; 
for March, 45 per cent, and for February, 45 per cent.

PASTORS
Following the organization of the church in June, 1917, J- L 

DaiKe came to be the first pastor in October of the same year. Fa 
twenty and a half years he led wisely, buUt slowly ai^ steadily. 
When he passed away in May, 1938, there was possibility n« ^ 
other single individud in the city where he spent 35 years of bn 
life as pastor of two churches, wIk) could claim as many warm 
sonal friends as he. So long as the Fifth Avenue Baptist Churm 
stands, it wUl be a memorial to the untiring and unselfish labors of 
this fearless prophet of God. Though because of failing health, M 
aaive ministry was praaically ended in March, 1933, the chura 
retained him as pastor untU his death in May, 1938. Frank w. 
Wood was then graduating from the LouisviUe Seminary and he *«s 
called to beccmie Associate Pastor. Upon die death of Dr. Dance, 
Mr. Wood became Pastor.

fifth Atnut B^iptiit Cbmch, KtuatOU, Ttmtssm.
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MEMBERSHIP
During the twenty-five years, approximately 2,400 

bets have been received into the membership of the church, of 
about one-half (1,164) have come upon profession of faith and^ 
baptism. The present ihembership is 1,^5, of whom 
are resident. The church carries on its ministry with two f™*^* 

. workers. Pastor and Educational Director (the latter office is 
filled temporarily by a studmt from the Seminary), and part-ow 
Director of Music and Organist and Secretary.

Baptist and Reflecio*
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I 3y c. V. POPE. Contributing Editor. JEFFERSON CITY. TENNESSEE

If we are honest with ourselves, we

Belief Cause of WorM
Chaos nant with peril and panic for Wes-
Fort V'ayne Sews-Sentinel tern Civilization—is the dimactic

consequences of a period which 
ourked the very apex of material prosperity and the nwterid or- 
nni^on of Western culture. But we must also acknowledp 

that same period, the sense of spiritual reality and of spir
itual community had reached its lowest ebb. The new inteUectud 
movements and interests which the Nineteenth Century undertook 
to establish as substitutes for the traditional religious orthodoxy of 
etriier eras had faded either to satisfy men’s minds or to soothe 
their souls. In Europe, there had been a wave of "laicism" airf 
anti-dericalism; and in the West, while there had been relativdy 
Utde actual persecution, there had been, nevertheless, a hravy loK 
of spirimal vitality—with the result that the religious tradition in 
whidi he American Republic was cradled had been gready nar
rowed and impoverished. The great precepts of the Christian past 
bad become faded, vague, remote, lacking in vital signifeance— 
scarcely more than what Christopher Dawson has called pious 
phrases or antiquated metaphors."

fThis editorud from a secular editor strikes at the, bea't of the 
cause for present dtrj chaos and turmoil. A Christian civtlt^ton. 
that is Christian in creed and in name, but not tn practice. Be ye 
doers of the word and not hearers only. Faith without works is 
dead." James.—C.W.P.;

Looking Beyond 
The War

Edward A. McDowell 
The Baptist Student

Sunday Work and 
National Defense
The Christian Advocate ■

From a wide variety of sources 
comes word that work in the de
fense industries is seriously disrupt
ing the services of many churches. 
Church-school teachers and’ other 
officers of the churches have been 
impounded by the factories to keep 

(be machines turning on the Sabbath Day. W defense organi
zations, in their zeal to enlist women for various services, are drain
ing off the energies of church womea Let there be no misunder
standing. We are fuUy aware of the serious perd that confronts 
the natioa But we are also convinced that one of the first thing? 
we must do is to preserve the thing we say we are fighting to save 
If we are fighting to save the right to worship, then worship itself 
must not be destroyed by the effon that is being made to mi^e tools 
to save it. UntU the American people have given up their ^e-ai^ 
a-half day week there is no reason for seizing the Seventh Day and 
making ii a^y of labor. Until the forty-hour week ^
carded, we have no justification whatever for turning Gtrfs day 
into a working,^y. Let organized labor beware! To bre^ down
the arguments for "one day’s rest in seven ” is to inflict a todship 
upon the worker that we wUl be fifty years in Ufting. We my 
be a bit old-fashioned, but we believe that God is stiU a bit jealous 
of the Sabbath -Day. The nation that claims his support in its strug
gle cannot offend him by appropriating his day for either profits 
or overtime. Even the United States, at war with aggressors, can 
not afford to ffwlemiine God’s confidence or alienate his approval.

mere is food for thought. Until we me willing to work six 
days instead of five, there is little mgument for appropriating the 
Ubath.-C.WJ>.)

Thursday, June 4. 1942

To this generation of youth will be 
given a task greater in magnitude 
than has fallen to any other genera
tion . The crisis that confonts the 
world is greater than any previous 
crisis in history. The young inen 
and women of today are better in

formed and more conscious of their power than the youth of t^er 
generations. When the boys and girU who are now m coUege have 
graduated and are assuming places of leadership and rmponsibiliv 
in society, grave problems and momentous issues wiU f^e the 
world. What wUl they have to say soncerning the kind of world, 
they and their chUdfen must live in? What responsibility wiU^ 
assume for the course of history for the next hundred yean. Woe 
to this generation of college students if it smugly at^ 
detaches itself from the present misery of the world and blindly 
refuses to identify itself with the travail of our time! Thrice woe 
to the world of the future if this be the attitude of her youth.

Present-day college students should reckon with the possibil
ity that they will find themselves not many years after graduation 
in the midst of a postwar depression. They should be prepari^ 
themselves now spirituaUy. inteUectuaUy, and practically for the 
exigencies of unempolyment. If so, you will meet the crisis m a 
manner that wiU both save you and make you one of tht^ who 
wiU help save the natioa Now this means that you might be com
pelled to work with your hands in the fields, in a fact^. in a srore. 
even though you hold an' A.B. degree. War alwa^ does something 
terrible to the spiritual life of the world. There is no question but 
that the spiritual sickness that afflicts the world wiU come to » 
The best protcaion against disease is not medicine, but a b^thy 
body. The best protection against soul sickness in the world in 
which you who are a coUege student wiU have to live tomorrow is 
a robust souL And just as the unembittered workers wiU telp rfr 
buUd the economic order, so the men and women of healthy soi^ 
wUl be those who wiU help build a new spiritual order in the world 
after this war.

(Although the world that our generation will band over to the 
next will be one of wreckage and ruin, let us hope tha among those 
ruins will be the^mcasses of the false ideologies that have been re
sponsible for {be devastation of the world, and that out of those 
ruins will arisk a wiser, disillusioned generation.—C.W.P.)

The Religious Telescope tells us 
that more than 50 per cent of

Conscientious Objector,
Southern Baptist Home Missions Service authorities belong to the

Mennonite, Quaker and Brethren 
denominations. Up to date 3.- 

286 have been listed as coiiscientious objectors. Jehovah s Witnesses 
cUim 204. Among the major denominations the Meth^ts to 
Mtfpass others with a list oA246. The Baptists are not listed. 'We 
respect and recognize the conscientious convictions of every inffi- 
vid^, but we rejoice that there are millions of men who are wiU- 
ing to fight in the defense of their country. Let us give to th«e 
m« the Gospel through the chaplains that they may not bear the 
sword in vain.

(It is a matter of pmdonable pride that our Baptist young men, 
called to military service, recognize the duties which they owe to 
both God and country; and find no necetsary conflict between the 
cross of Christ and stms and stripes.—C.W.P.)
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LESSON FOR JUNE 14, 1942

P

Sunday: The Risen Christ and 
His Disciples 

Lesson Text: Luke 24:1-48.
PUNTED Text: Luke 24:5J-48.
Golden Text: "AnJ ># srt wiimtuts of tbest 

things " Luke 24:48.
Our Lord spent pert of three dsys, that is, sU 

of Saturday and parts of each Friday and Sunday, 
in the grave. Efforts to show that this time 
amounted to seventy-two hours are unconvincing 
and have been set aside as such by those who 
are best qualified to give an authoritative state
ment He arose from the grave upon the first 
day of the week which is our Sunday. The total 
number of appearances, aU to His disciples, dur
ing the forty days between His resurrection and 
His ascension, amounts to ten; three of which 
are found in this lesson. If Jesus arose from the 
dead on Sunday, April 8, A. D. 30, as some sup
pose; we are able to locate ourselves in point of

The lesson closes widi the words of the Golden 
Text They are the words of Jesus. "Ye are 
witnesses," He told them. "Ye shall be wit
nesses," He said as recorded in another place 
(Acts 1:8). A witness is one who has an ex
perience and then recounts it The two elements 
must be preseftt always to make such a person 
valuable and effective. If he appears in the 
courtroom, it must first be established that he 
saw something relevant to the case being tried 
and if so then he must tell what he knows. And 
so it "is with Christian witnessing. Followers of 
the Lord Jesus must first have had an experience 
with Him and then they must tell to those about 
what that experience h*s been. Herein lies both 
the simplicity and at the same time the profun
dity of the disciple of Christ as a good and ef
fective witness. Have you had an experience 
with Him? Have you told that experience to 
others? The experiences should have no limits 
as to number’. Not should the consequent re
countings be limited, either. Let us have a new 
experience in order that we may have a nw 
testimony. But the word for witness is a sig
nificant word, as it appears in the Greek text 
It is the one from which out word, martyr, is 
derived. History shows that these early Chris
tian witnesses in their seal and fidelity truly 
became martyrs.
I. THE IISEN CHBIST ^BTS FEABS.

"Peace be unto you." What a benediaion! 
It is an oriental salutatioo, but when Jesus speaks 
the vrords, as on an occasion such as this one is, 
it has deep meaning and lasting comfort. When 
we recall all that the disciples had passed through 
during the hours immediately preceding we can 
begin to appreciate what thd benediction must 
have brought to their Jaded spirits and to their 
wounded hearts. Not long before they had seen 
their Master shamefully treated, mockingly tried 
and brutally put to death. All of it was enough 
to create wi^in thedi a hunted feeling and to 
intensify their sense of loss of their beloved 
Leader whom they had supposed to be put out of 
their lives for sure and for good. The good news 
of His resurrectioo had not had time, likely, to 
penetrate theit befuddled minds nor to alleviate 
their suffering hearts. It is in this atmosphere 
and environmenr that Jesus appean and speaks.

In a diwilar atmosphere and environment Jesus 
would speak to us today. Does He noe know of 
our distress and bewdi^fcnt? Is He not ac- 
quaineed, too, with our griefs? The Prophet of 
the ago so described Him (Isa. 33:4).
Can out perplexities and uncertainties have no 
effect upon His loving heart? All we, too, have 
m do is m be coosckws of His presence.

Page 8

n. THE RISEN CHRIST DISPEL^DOUBTS.
"It is I myself: handle me,^and see." What 

tender frankness! They could not believe their 
very eyes. It was too good to be true. They 
thought they saw a spirit. Perhaps they felt 
themselves victims of terrifying hallucinations.
It may be that they even thought theit minds 
a-ere disintegrating under the terrible strains of 
the recent hours. In any case Jesus cl^ it all 
up with His tender insight and dealing with 
them. He quiets their fears and then dispels 
theit doubts. He is still the loving and great 
Physician who knows how to deal with His dis
tressed cteamres. "Like as a father pitieth his 
children, so the Lord pitieth them that feat him" 
(Ps. 103:13).

This is the way Jesus deals with His own at 
present, if we wiU let Him. When we bring 
our doubts to Him we never carry them away 
with us again. When we come to Him like 
children to an earthly parent that understands and 
is sympathetic we leave His presence without 
our burdens and with new strength. But we 
must go to Him with all of our doubts and 
feats, just as we must go to the physician with 
out physical ills. Many of us hide them or try 
to suppress them instead of carrying them to the 
right One. "Take your burden to the Lord, and 
leave it there," runs part of the old song.
III. THE RISEN CHRIST INTERPRETS SCRIPTURES.

"Then opened he theit understanding, that 
they might understand the scriptures.” Oh. that 
He would do that for us today! Think of it! 
Jesus turned to. or quoted from, the Sctipmres and 
then step by step and bit by bit He revealed to 
them how He was Himself the fulfillment of 
those same Scriptures. The glory of Heaven itself 
must have been felt on this occasion. Who 
among us would not have longed to be present 
when the Lord opened both the Scriptures and 
at the same time the understandings of His 
hearers in such a manner that they saw how He 
was the complete fulfillment of all that had been 
written "in the law of Moses, and in the prophets, 
and in the psalms?”

But this is the privilege of every child of His 
today, is it nor* To be sure, far too few of us 
exercise this high and holy privilege. But it is 
ours, just the same. Let us go to the Bible with 
an open and teachable mind. Let us go to it 
with utter humility and with a deep desire to 
know the truth. Let us go to it with an attitude 
of prayer in our hearts, and asking the Holy 
Spirit for guidance, and we shall never go away 
empty-minded or cold-hearted.
IV. THE RISEN CHRIST .COMMISSIONS FOL

LOWERS.
"That repentance and remission of sins- should 

be preached in his name among all nations." 
Heat and heed the command of the Saviour! 
There it is, ivarm and pulsating from the very 
hean that was broken in our behalf, the com
mission given to each and every follower of 
Jesus. Repentance upon the part of men and 
the atonement upon the part of Jesus, these con- 
stimte the inner essence of the pnmehing and 
teaching and ministering that His disciples were 
and ate to do in His behalf. It was clear and- 
definite and positive.

Jesus commissioos eadi one who names His 
name today. There can be no evasion upon out 
pan. He said then, and He says now, "among 
ail nations." He intends always, surely, that the 
Gospel is to be world-wide in presentation. To 
each believing and trusting child He has that 
cemmission has been given. We must go our
selves or help send some one in our place. This 
is inescapable.

Consolation Corner 
By J. Luther McAulby

A RE YOU EVER lonely? Are you a genuine 
Christian. . . . one who has really an.i inily 

been made a new creature in Christ?
If you can answer: "No" to die first question, 

and truly answer: "Yet" to the second question, 
you can joyfully ting:

•Tm living on a mountain undeineath a 
cloudless sky; I'm drinking at a fountain that 
never shall run dry; I'm feasting on the manna 
from a bountiful supply; I'm dwelling in Beulah 
Land."

Didn't Jesus say that would be the result of 
feeding on the bread He would give, and of 
drinking the water that He offered?

Didn't Jesus say that His meat and His drink 
was to do the will of His Father? ^

Dr. Peale of New York City said in a broad
cast recently: "No genuine Christian is ever 
lonely." His faith in God and his daily efforts 
to learn and to do the teachings of Jesus Christ, 
his Lord constinite a little universe of which 
God is the center and <3od's child is the rotating 
body. God and the Lord Jesus Christ is at the 
center of the genuine Christian’s life. AU his 
thoughts, aaiqns, plans and meditations revolve 
about <3od as the central force and power. As 
the power increases through knowledge and 
growth, the genuine Christian’s orbit becomes 
larger and larger, but always rotating around the 
eternal personality of God.

Loneliness is impossible in any life like that, 
for the genuine Christian is always consaous of 
God’s personal presence, and no one can be lonely 
with C3od personally present in consciousness.

The lonely person, whether saint or sinner 
has placed himself into the center of his little 
universe. Every thing else must go around him. 
things just don’t go. They fly off into oUivioo 
for the lack of central power. Who wouldn’t 
be lonely in a senip like that?
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ehurch. Khool. elaM xroupa. wwietlea. etc. Knrr 
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pot card., 616.00. Send pleture 
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YOUNG SOUTE
SEND ALL LETTERS TO AUNT POLLY 

IM Sixth Avena*. N. NMhTiUe, TcnncMM

Pffr Boys and GitU:
Ju«nit» T*bor visited me in the office. 

I «as so glsd to meet her »nd bet friend. Rose
ladd. 1 hope they shaU come «»in.

Hete s snothet-poem page for our "poem lov- 
ov“ Be sure to read our ps«e next week.

Your friend.

/timi PoUf
UMITATIONS

We only see » Uttle of ^ oc^
A few miles distance from the rocky shore;

Bm, oh! out there beyond—beyond the eye's 
horiioo

Thete's mote—there's mote!

We only see a litde of God's loving,
A few rich treasures from His mighty store. 

But, oh! out there beyond—beyond the life's 
horiroo

There's mote—there's more!
—Baptist Obsmtr.

GOING HOME 
MlLUUtO A. JENKENS

(... at home with the Lord.—2'Cot. 5;6 R.V.) 
Going home!
Shadows fading into light!
Gone is the night!
Behold the breal(ing of the day!
It is not death.
The passing of this mortal breath;
It is only going away.

Going home!
The journey is not long;
It is to sleep.
To srake to join the throng 
Where eyes do more shall weep.
Tis not afar to roam;
It is just going home.

Abilene, Tex. —Word ft Way.

AT JESUS' FEET

Love for the Saviour makes me just persist 
la working for Him; bow it fills my bean 
He knows;—and yet, could I perchance* have 

missed
The one thing that is needful, "that good port.’" 
Am 1 so much concerned trying to live 
for Him that I lose sight of Calvary?
Have 1 so toiled at something I might give 
That I forget He gave Himself to me?

I want to sit with Him as Maty did 
And at His feet to listen and adore.
Until in Him I'm near being bid
And through me He is working more and more;
Damissing what Fve done or sacrificed.
I'd like to say, 'To me to live is "CHRIST!"

Lexington, Ky. —UkUU Vturtoo,
VtUtrm Rtcordor.

"HAVE FAITH IN GOD"

Doubt s«s the obtades— 
ftith sees the way!

Doidit sees the nighl—
ftiffi sees the day!

Doubt j.-eads to take a step 
Fahh soars on highv-'

Dwht cuestiona "Who believoa?"
Foiffi mtweci "H"

FEEDING FIVE THOUSAND 
By C A. LUPBURROW

Five thousand hungry people—
A picture not complete 
Till Christ told his disciples 
This, "Give ye them to eat."
Christ, leader, teacher, healer.
They never could forger.
But Christ to meet the present need 
Was one they had not met.

'Two hundred pennyworth of bread 
Is not enou^ to buy;
There is a lirtle lad her(^
Who has a scant supply;
But five loaves and two fishes 
Would never satisfy."
We learn to add, but we forget 
That Christ can multiply.

The little lad who fed them 
’Gave all diat he posspf^

Into the Master's keeping 
And found his offering blest.
So, in the Master's vineyard 
Our best, though small indeed.
Is, by his hand directed.
Sufficient for each need.

—fMH, Boptist Oiitrotr. 
June A, 1942

—Boptis$ Oistrvrr.

AFTERGLOW

The sun goes down 
Behind a crimson veil.
But leaves an after-sheen 
That poles the evening star 
And lusters aU the purpling skies.
By which we know that far beyond 

Our mortal sight
The sun shines on and on; for Him 

There is no niglu.

So may I pass 
Behind the utmost rim.
And leave an after-glow 
To lumine some small sphere.
And add brightness to some hope.
This be the token, then, for those 

Who follow on.
That life is only fuUer life 

Where I have gone.
—Rohm E. Goodrich, 

BrplisI Comritr.

the name SIHTIEME

I know of lands that are sunk in dsame. 
Of hearts that faint and tire;

Bur 1 know of a Name, a Name, a Name, 
Thar can set those lands on fire.

I know a soul that is steeped in sin 
That no man’s arc can cure;

But I know a Name, a Name, a Name, 
That can make that soul all pure.

I know a life is lost to God.
Bound down by ffiings of earth;

But I know a Name, a Name, a Name, 
That can bring that soul new birth.

So listen, my heart, an angel speaks 
To save thy life from dross,

Christ Jesus is the Name; the Name—
IJe mves by way of the cross.

SHADOWS
■ Loins M. Waterman

Till day shaU break and shadows flee away 
Do thou on mountains high of Bether me," 

Sii^telomon; meanwhile, with what dismay 
/Sin's\shadows on each human life we tee!

Dar^^ter artist of the earth and sky 
Ignore the shadows on the smallest lives? 

Tseould cause Hu own pefection crash thereby 
And wreck the masterpiece for which He saives,

Bartimaeus, but begger on the canvas vast.
Cries out to Him who would not say him nay; 

The Master, deploring blackness blindness cast. 
With brush divine the shadow sweeps away.

The ruler does God's Word in reverence hold;
But Jesus gravely his suention brings 

To shadows dark, his fetters forged of gtdd;
The ruler mourns, but still to shadow clings.

The Magdalene, how deep in demon shade!
She tells in tears her tale of desperate plight 

To Him who gave up glory for her aid—
He changed her gloom into immortal light.

How dark the shadow on Bethany forlorn!
The Master left their brother to his doom— 

But how He turns their midnight into mom 
When now He comes to call him from tomb!

Upon the cross sin's shadows all condense 
To ebony of stark and starless nighr,

Tsras Christ who there absorbs them all, and 
hence

No shadow looms He cannot change to light 
—Betptia Stondord.

HANDCLASP

Upon the cross my Savior hung.
And just before He died.
He took the hand of God in His,
And clasped it into mine.

As He turned His face to God,
With pain and glory filled.
The price of peace was paid full well.
Until HU life was stUL

For^ not then, the price of peace.
The handclasp of g^wilt.
That reached across the realm of time 
To save men's souls from heU.

He who stops with upturned face.
And humbles himself in prayer.
Is he who grasped the Savior's Hand,
That held the Cross He bore.

—Bostio Iron* McGill, 
Bopcia Comritr.

WHAT A BOOK CAN DO

Thu u what a book can do;
Take you where the slues ate blue.
Take you erhete the laughter's ringiag.
And the eyes with love aglow.
Take you out of care and trouble 
And the griefs which seem o double.
Take you far from wmtry weather 
And the fields of drifted snow.

Thu u what a book can do:
Build and strengthen you anew.
Give you fortinide and courage 
When above a storm appears;
It can fashion and re-make you 
So that fate can never break you

__ It can comfort and console you
When your eyes ate wet wUh tears.

Okraraor. -Boptia Ohirroor.
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Of Interest

:l

DOYLE BAIRD

In Ian Sunday's paper the following announa- 
ment was made which is of interen to our entiit 
state.

GRIFFITH-BAIRD

•'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Griffith of Dallas, Teus, 
announce the engagement of hit sister. Rote lee, 
to Mr. Doyle J. Baird of NashviUe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Russell Baird of Jellico, Tennetiee. 
The wedding will take place June 26th."

Mr Baird is our State Training Union Presi
dent and serves as B.S.U. secretary on the campuset 
of the Nashville schools. We wish for this happy 
couple—' Many Happy Returns of the Day."

B. S. U.’ers Go to Ridgecrest
The B. S. U. members from all over the 

will go to Ridgecren June 10th. An 
program has been arranged under the dire^ 
S Dr. Frank H. Leavell for the 2 J«0 students 
who convene from aU over the South. Tenow 
wiU have her fuU quota to attend this meeting

THE JUmOH UNIT Of TM*
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' iRHiiiK coirs
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Summer Worker*
workers wiU be available this mmfflCf 

for the following weeks; July S, 12, 19 and 26, 
August 2 and 9. They will be available to each 

foe two weeks. Make your reserva- 
tiaaia direa to Stare Training Union Headquar
ters for one of the workers. Last summer « had 
isKncy workers. This summer w have'^y 8 
to your reservabon immediately if you
hope to a worker. We wiU be gready handi-
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capped in sending special workers on actoaot of 
the limited number. The workers who will be 
working in our department this aimmet,m;

Mr. Ed Oldham 
Miss Mattine Qiafhn 
Jdjts Lela Maud Rke 

^^"Sliis Mattie Lou Wright 
Mist Rebeccs Siffetd 
Mist Virginia Bryan 
Mr. Gene Pierce 
Miss Elizabeth Jones -

ONTCkwlSlI^S^

WCCMnelie
Wni4- -v**^ .

5TANBACK
foiuw *nitCTi**« •«<

Baptist and

L.
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Convencion Dtte, Sept 29-30, Oct 1, First Baptist Church, Nashville, Tenn.
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Nashville Association Is Going 
Strong on V. B. S.

Wc liked the one-day associational Vacation 
Bible School Conference held at Nashville Mon- 
a,y. May 25. The attendance was splendid—with 
26 churches represented by 124 people, and two 
visitors. There was a general conference both 
ooming and afternoon; also five group confet- 
taca. The scheduled tex^ks were used in the 
conferences, and demotjrfrations were given on 
how to keep the records and use the department 
envelopes of illustrated booklets. Several pastors 
were present and deeply interested.

Mr, J. N. Barnett, associational superintendent 
of the Nashville Association, spoke enthusiastically 
of the 40 Vacation Bible schools held in the as
sociation in 1941—31 schools in the 42 churches,
4 mission schooU, and 5 Negro schoolv Dr. John 
D. Freeman, the executive secretary of the Ten
nessee Snte Baptist Convention, spoke of the 
many values that had come from the nearly one 
thousand scbooU held in the state last year, and 
of ho desire to support the state Sunday school 
seaetary, Mr. Jesse Daniel, in this important Bi
ble teaching activity.

The conference was promoted and conducted 
by Rev. Sibley C Burnett, associational Vacation 
Bible School superintendent (also associate secre
tary of the Vacation Bible School Department of 
the Sunday School Board). Much of the succeM 
of the conference was due to his enthusiastic lead
ership. He made a great appeal for the churches 
to do their best this summer for the boys and 
girls. He called attention to some striking state
ments in a recent bulletin sent out by the Na
tional Recreation Association under the title. "A 
Timely Warning to America—Juvenile Delin
quency Up 50 Per Cent in Btiuin."

Since the beginning of the present war, ' Great 
Britain's juvenile crime has increaesed 50 per cent, 
and even the reform Khools have oyerfiowed." 
Having ascertained the causes for this increase, 
England has warned America: (1) not to close 
the public schools, not to call teachers into war 
service, and to increase rather than decrease ex
penditures; (2) not to close any clubs or recrea- 
000 centers for boys and girls, but to increase 
activiiies for playgrounds and clubs; and (3) n^ 
so break up families by taking fathers for war 
service, and mothers for war industries.

In spite of all the extra duties and strains 
caused by the war, we must do mote rather than 
less for the children and boys and girls. The 
churches, as well as the public schools and the 
recreational agencies, must increase rather than 
diminish their programs of activity. We should 
have more rather than fewerVacation Bible 
schools this year.

All at the conference gave hearty aneni to what 
Mr. Burnett said. There was a fedMng that the 
Nashville association should not only try to have 
a Vacation Bible' school in every church, but also 
conduct from ten to twenty mission schools, and 
help as many Negro churches as possible to have 
•thools—Homer L Grice, Ktporifr.

Adohs at Ridgecrest
Of course, nearly everyone who goes to Rid^ 

crest will be an adult, but those who work with 
Adults who ntay go to the Sunday School Confer
ence will be interested to know something of the

Thursday, June <

program. When you reach Ridgecrest July 11 of 
12 and register at Ptitchell Hall, a beautiful pro
gram booklet carrying all programs of the sev
eral divisions of the Cpnfe^nce will be given to 
the registrant. In this booklet wiU be found the 
complete program for the Adult division. The 
daily themes begin Monday with "Fundamentals 
of Adulthood"; Tuesday: "The Fundamental Pur
pose of the Sunday School for Adults"; Wednes
day: "Implementing Sunday School Fundamentals 
for Adults"; Thursday: "Training in Sunday 
School Fundamentals for Adults"; concluding Fri
day with "The Fundamental Place of Adults in 

- the World Today." It is regretted Uck of space 
forbids mentioning the sttong personnel

Wednesday evening at the general conference 
period the Adult divUion is to present a sig
nificant demonstration on the engaging subjea: 
"Adult Promotion." Since out program is hot 

competitive, we are urging pastors, general super
intendents, department superintendents, and other 
department and class officers and teachers to I* 
with us. The program, speakers, and leaders wiU 
face the "NOW " and the future for men and 
women in the world and the Kingdom today.

Paying Dividends
This Summer in one of the undeveloped &p- 

tist fields of the state a young woman is serving 
the State Board as a missionary. ^ u 
many boys and girU through V^tion Bible 
Schools who have seldom, if ever, had the priv
ilege of being taught the Word of God. ^ is 
helping Sunday School teachers ^ officers 
through smdy courses. She u opening the e^ 
of their parents to the need of a more suitable 
program of work by their churches, and thus pre
pares the way for their coming into out Co-op
erative Program fellowship.

This young lady was given her first taste of 
Christian work and had some of he' first tot- 
ou^ Bible study during a Vacation Bible ^ool 
some few years ago. Largely as a result of wch 
a school, she was won to Christ and persuad^ to 
unite with a Baptist church. Growing out of h« 
experiences in these schools and her con^ with 
stale missionaries, she decided to go m colle^and 
give her life to the Lord Jesus for definite Chris
tian service.

Who knows what riches are bound up in a 
girl like she was when she attended bet first vaca
tion school' And she is only one of hundreds of 
young people who have been won to Christ, given 
a vision of Christian service and started on their 
way to becoming great church men and women. 
Who knows how many more there are like them 
in the state, waiting for someone to come and 
give them a chance to know? In one association 
alone, there are teh thousand in the homes of the 
Baptist parents! Yet moat of them have hardly 
heard of a V. B. S.l

I am proud of the record Tennessee has made 
in this line of endeavor. I am delighted that our 
state has set the pace for the entire Southland and 
shown to our people the values to be had from 
this type of work. 1 join Mr. Jesse Daniel in his 
desire to see the day come when every boy and 
girl in the state may have the privilege every year 
of attending a two-weeks school of the kind, and 
eatnesdy appeal to pasmrs and Sunday school su
perintendents to join him in a great movement to 
!hi, worthy goal—John D. FREEMAN, Execu
tive Secretary.

Churches Planning V. B. S. In 1942 
WATAUGA ASSOaATION 

V. B. S. Leader—James M. Gregg 
Church—Dtf Principal

Bctbd””
July 6-l6........... Gertrude Hale

Butler—
' June 6-12......... James M. Gregg

(jldwell Springs—

Cedar Grove—

Cobbs Oeek*—
May 4-9.........  James M- Gregg

Doe Rivet—
July 16-18 ............. .............

Dungan Chapel—
June 29—......... Gertrude Hale

Elixabethqpn, Calvary—
JunT 14-26.......................

Elixabethton, Eastside—

Elizabethton, First—
June 1-12..........V. Floyd Starke

Elixabethton, Grace-Tabernaclt—
June 1-12............M. K. Cobble

Elixabethton, Immanuel—
May 25-June 5---- Mrs. (Juinton

Elixabethton, Southside—
June 1-12 ...........J. E Ledbetter

Elk River—
June 1-12...........Gertrude Hale

Evergreen—
Aug. 16-22.........Gertrude Hale

Fairview—
June 14-20..............................

Hampton—
June 6........... Mrs. Vada Potter

Little Doe—
- .. Mrs. W. W. Lyons

Nelson's Chapel—
Aug. 3...............Gertrude Hale

Pinecrest—
July 27.................Gertrude Hale

Pine Grove—
June 2l-July 5.. .Gertrude Hale 

Pleasant Grove—
June 1-12 ................................

Pleasant HiU*— , . ,
May 4-9...............Gertrude "Hale

Poplar Grove—

Rittettown— 

Roan Moun
June 1 .,

Siam— !

Sinking Creek-

May 25-June 5___Miudia Allen

May 25........... . .Gertrude Hale

June 1-12......... ;H. C Hopkins

Sink Valley*—
June 1 ............... ....................

April 20-26......... Gertrude Hale

Watauga VaUey-
May 25 ...

Zion—
'.............................. .. -J'i>'l

•-School hat already been beU. .

MISSIOl^ SCHOOL 
Elk Mills Baptist Miisioo—

June 15-19........James M. Gregg

NEGRO SCH(X)LS
Phillipi—

(Conducted by Elixabethton, 1st) 
Providence, S. Watauga—

(Conducted by Elixabethton, Ilf)
SbeU Creek—

(Conducted by Roan Mountain)
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W. M, U. Convention
Report^ by MRS. C D. CREASMAN

f

FRIDAY MORNING 
The Tennessee <Weg«es were in their seats 

Friday morning ar 9:50, ready to join 
the i^ieniog song, "How Firm a Foundation.

The Worship Service was conducted according 
to the plan of all the sessions of the convention, 
with the prayer led by Miss Pearl Johnson, mis-
sionary in South China. After the reading of the
Minutes, reports were brought from the ^vu- 
ory Board of Baptist Bible Insamte at^ South- 
w^n Training School. Dr. W. W. Hamilton 
spoke to the report on the Baptist Bible Insumre, 
bringing encouraging news trf the decrca« of tlw 
debt on this institution. He introduc^ ^bfus 
Edith Carden of Texas, who has just finished her 
first year as a smdent at B. B. 1. She gave a b^- 
tiful testimony of the influence of the school in 
die spiritual development .of the students and in 
its missionary service in Southern LouUiana. Miss 
Kittie Comstcd of Norway, also a smdent at B.
B. I., expressed her joy not only in her lynerican 
citizenship, but in her Christian life and in tte 
privilege of smdy at B. B. I. She is a nurs^ and 
told of the oppormnities of witnessing for Christ 
to the skk. saying. "It is easier to look up. when 
you are lying flat on your back."

Mrs. B. A. Copass, President of tfae Advisory 
Board of South Western Training School, pre
sented Mrs. W. A. Johnson, Dean of Women, who 
gave the report of this Instimtion. She gave a 
graphic description of the widespread service M 
graduates of Southwestern Training School, read
ing a long list of names of those who have goM 
to carry the light of the gospel to foreign lands. 
She closed the report with an expressive contras 
between training for service of our country and 
training for service of Christ, saying, "Uncle S^ 
says ships, planes, bombs" Jesus says, "Make 
disciples, baptize, teach."

Mrs. M A. B. Fuller. National Negro 1^. 
living in Texas, brought an informing and in
spiring address on Interracial Cooperation. She 
spoke of various plans used in different places in 
the South to promote interracial cooperation, ex
pressing appreciation for the Golden Jubilee ^ 
for Negro Work, and for the help given ^ 
Southern Baptist women to help the Negroes with 
their work. She spoke of ways to encourage the 
Negro women with their work, saying, among 
other things. "Invite the Negroes to your meet
ing and go to visit theirs. Conduct Vacation Bi
ble SchooU in their churches." She made a plea 
lof civic as well as spiritual help. She said, we 
thank you for what you have done and for what 
you are going to do for us. She spoke pa
triotically of the Negroes' loyalty to out natiim. 
saying they are ready to help win the war. She 
said. "We are liberty-loving people. We had 
rztho die on our feet than to live on out knees 

, as the dictators would have us do."
Miss Mather introduced Mrs. Shad Medliog as 

the «uhnf of the new Stewardship book for the 
young people. "The Steward Family."

Plant foe the 1942 Week of Prayer for For
eign Missioot were brought by Mrs. R B. Wil- 
hoyte of Oklahoma. In discussing the report she 
took us on a nip around the world as missionaries 
»nd told us what hai been done by the Christmas 
Season of Prayer and the Lottie Moon nffering in 
different foreign lands. Mrs. Hallie Garrett Neal 
spoke for Mexico, telling how the special pray
ers teepiesaed in 1941 had been answered. Mm
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Martha Thomas EUis spoke for Argentina, remind
ing us that without the Lonie Moon Christmas 
Offering the Argentine Baptists would not have 
the two Training SchooU for girU. the Publishing 
House, help with the W. M. U. work, and other 
blessings for their work. Mrs. W. H. Congdtm 
told that the Lottie Moon offering made possible 
the Brides' School in Shaki. the GitU' School 
in Abeokuta, traveling expenses for Miss N^ 
Young. W. M. U. Secretary, and other helpful 
things. She said, "Because you have given to the 
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering thousands of 
black women know about Jesus. " We were 
proud of our own Tennesee missionary. Miss 
Kate Ellen Graver, as she told of the work in 
Palestine. She spoke of the value of the service 
pf the native leaders and described the Urge group 
of children that come together to sing and listen 
to the gospel-story. She reminded us that prac
tically all the work in Palestine is supported by 
the Lottie Moon Offering

Mrs. John Allen Moore, representing European 
Mission fields, told of the great benefits to the 
European women of the Season of Prayer, both 
in their own participation and in their realiza
tion that many of their blessings come through 
the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering

Aliss Cecile Lancaster, representing Japan, told 
a wonderful story of the loyalty of Japanese Bap
tist smdents to the Christian faith thus proving 
that out work in Japan has not been in vain.

Miss Wilma Weeks, speaking for China, said 
that the Lottie Moon Offering was like the wire 
carrying the current which produces light all over 
China. She told esp«ially of the work in the new 
field of Western China.

A beautiful solo was sung by the wife of a 
Negro pastor of San Antonia Ihe morning pro
gram was brought to a wonderful climax by an 
address by Mrs. W. J. Cox. This inimitable 
speaker, whom we so proudly cUim as a Tennes
sean, was at her best as she develpped the sub
ject "Diminish Not a Word." She reminded 
us that seventeen years ago in Texas she made 
her first address to an Annual Meeting of W.M.U. 
She discovered for iis her topic in a verse from 
theDook of Jeremiah and laid upon us the im-
portaiKe of continuing to give to the lost world 
the Word of God. She told us that God worked 
through great causes, through prayer and through 
individuals. With graphic word pictures and 
gripping illustrations she described world condi
tions today, then said "The Word of God is the 
moss practical thing today to meet all out needs 
and we must not diminish a word."

The noon period of mediation was led by 
Miss Virginia Wingo, Young People's leader in 
Louisiara, with Mrs. J. Franklin Ray of Japan 
leading the closing prayer.

FRIDAY AFTERNCXIN
The opening pray« of the Friday afternoon 

session was led by Miss Ola Lea of China. Regis
tration Committee repotted a total attendance of 
2.597 delegates, visiton and missionaries. Only 
four sates had full delegations, Arkansas, Okla
homa, Louisiaiu arsd Texas.

The Chairman of the Appreciation Committee 
of Tennessee's young business women. 

Miss Nelson Hatchen of Memphis. In gracious, 
srell chosen words she expressed the gratitude of 
the convention for the hospitality of the San 
Antonio friends and for the program beautifully 
planned and rendered.

The report of the Nominating Committee was 
brought and for the most part the officers renuia 
the same for another year.'

The Memorial Service was led by Mrs G. 1 
Martin of Virginia. Tennessee hearo paid trib
ute to Mrs Wayne Longmire and Miss Cornelii 
Rollow, sate ojfaera Vho have passed away during

. Miss Ethfl Wittfield presented the report of 
the Literature Department, and introduced Mia 
Mildred Matthews, missionary from Cuba, who 
told of the W.M.U. literanire of the Cuba 
W.M.U. She aid "We often call out liteaturt 
our silent messengers" and gave illustrations of 
the influence of the printed page.

The report of the Margaret Fund was brought 
by Mrs George McWilliams, Sate Margaret Fund 
Chairman of Missouri. We learned that laa 
year there were 108 sradena in 50 schools She 
spoke of the high grade of scholarship mainoined 
by m^y of the studeno. She announced as the 
winner of the Elirabeth Lowndes Scholarship, 
John W. Shepherd. Jr., son of Dr. and Ma 
J. W. Shepherd, for many years missionaries in 
Brazil. Mrs. L W. Alexander. College Mother 
in Waca Texas, where it located Baylor Uni
versity in which are mote Margaret Fund s«- 
deno than in any other school in the South, spoke 
of the privilege and joys of being a Mother to 
the students. Two snideno, Mary Helen Mew- 
shaw of China, and Celeste Porter of Brazil ex
pressed appreciation of the hleaings which have 
come to them through the Margaret Fund.

Mrs. Carter Wright's report on the Debt Pa^ 
ing Campaign was brought by means of a moa 
impressive demonstration. As she told of die 
adoption of the slogan "A DebUea Denomination 
by 1945," a streamer bearing these words was 
lowered from the ceiling. Then the word "Vic
tory" was placed in large letters on a long easd 
Each letter represented the proportionate pan of 
the million, dollar goal of the W.M.U. The V-1 
and part of the C vrere gold representing the 
amount already given. The other letters w« 
purple and the Sate Secretaries came foi^ 
pledging to turn these letters to gold with iM 
payment of pledges already made. As they ms* 
this promise, delegates and visitors rose and 
joined their Secrearies in repeating a slogan hani 
from the ceiling on a streamer, "It depends on 
me.”

The closing addrea was by
Suan Anderson of Nigeria Africa. She thrilled 
us with many personal experiences'5n expectm* 
great things from God and attempting giat 
things for God.

The Mediation Period was led by Miss Edsrins 
Robinson, Young People's Leader in Mississipp 
with Mia Ethel Harmon leading the dosin* 
prayer.

. THURSDAY EVENING SESSION 
—Reported by Margaret Brace

The Thursday evening seaion op^ H 
the singing of "All Hail the Power of J^ 
Name." and the worship service 
scripture reading, violin music, and P«y« 
by Mia Blanche Rose Walker of China.

Two most challenging messages were bt^ 
on the subject "Some resula of 
Things From God. . . . Attempting Great Things

Mrs. F. W. Patterson, 
development of die publication work m 
Since 1916 it has been necesory to carry M tW 
work from El Paso. Texas. Today, ha tat^^ 
tent into twenty-five differot ^tin c 
from out publishing bouse in El Paso.

Miu Eva Sanders. Nigeria Africa, aid 
ing experieoces of expecting and attemptm* 
things for God in Africa through 
guidance and in attempting to heal ooo 
win souls.
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Miss attic U. Littlejohn, prindpcl of out 
^ML’ Ttaining School in Louiwille, told 
rfie th.rty-fifth commenconent just held with the 
Srtlnso Staduates. Miss Nancy Coopet, At- 

genetal chaitman of the 1942 ckss, 
Sd of the aspitations and putposes of these 

gtaduates of the school. Two of the

chosen held he was tespoosible fot ttanslating 
the Bible into tbitty difietent languages.

The final scene pictuted the W.M.U. otgani- 
zations which ate ttue to theit missionaty heti- 
tage. The hundted ot mote Sunbeams dtessed 
in yellow and white wete inspiting as they gave 
theit watchwotd, tally cty and song. The latgeuaduates of the school, iwo ot me tneit watcnwota, lauy cty anu sou*. i—b®

‘“TaccTof out Louisville Ttaining School who gtoup of membets of GitU’ Auxiliaties wete
P* . , 1 _ Trainino .^hnnls in othct beautiful in the ittecn and white and yellow as

 ̂vauje vra aaa^ia»»ew.w — ----------------- ------- -------- '

beautiful in the gteen and white and yellow as 
they formed the G.A. emblem, and American, 
Chinese, Negro and Mexican representatives of 
the gtoup told of what the organization meant 
to them.

The Royal Ambassadors came next beating *e 
R.A. and American flags and singing theit-hyiin. 
The Kings Business." After they gave theit 

Commission and Declaration and theit Allegiance 
the Young Woman's Auxiliary took the platform, 

rhild of the King, ' Dt. John K. sampey, te- This host of young voices sang ^utifuUy the 
president of the Southern Baptist Theologi- organization hymn ^te

nl 4minary Louisville, brought a great addcess bet of the church Y.W.A., Ann Hassdtine and
Carey, His Ufe and His Grace McBride Y^.A.'s told of Rid^rest

This thrilling story was an inspiration in the Y.W.A. camp, the Window Y.W.A. and the 
fairing of *e ^uicentennial of the Modern aims and P«tpo« of

Movement 1792-1942. We thought At the close of-the Y.W.A. Dedication which
^„“Tth“T^r«xt <5 sermL whiS. was given in unison, these girU pUces

Dte^ed in 1792 which resulted in the on the raised platform and formed the Christian 
^n^ionU movement. "Enlarge rfse flag. As "The Kingdom Is Coming w« sung 
ZTof thy teT^nd let them stretch forth the costumed groups of different 
Loins of’^thy habitations; spare not; lengthen outstretched hands toward the flag and the d

Swh'clpeJ to develop Training Schools in other 
countries were presented.

Miss Martha Thomas Ellis of Argentina told 
of the progress of our Training School in Buenos 
Aires since 1937, and Miss OU Lee told of the 
fhina Baptist Woman's Missionaty Training 
Scbool organized in Kaifeng in 1939. Both of 
ibese speakers made us realiae that things which 
lie impossible with men are possible with God.

After the beautiful rendering of a duet, 'Tm 
, Child of the King," Dt. John R. Sampey, te-

ihy cords, and strengthen thy stakes, for Thy 
shaft spread abroad on the right hand and on 
the left; and thy seed shall possess the nations 
and make the desoUte cities to be inhabited."
Isaiah 54;2-3.

from this "deathless setmon" preached one 
hundred and fifty years ago comes the theme of 
out fifty-fourth annual meeting of Woman s Mis
sionaty Union. "Expect From God—Attempt Fot 
God'

inUDAY EVENING 
(Reported by Margaret Bruce)

Members of the Girls' Auxiliary and Royal 
Ambassador Chorus from San Marcos Academy. 
Texas, sang beautifully "One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought." After this special musical number.
Miss Juliette Mather introduced the pageant to 
be presented by the young people of the Woman's 
Missionary Union of San Antonio. ,

"In honor of the one hundred and fiftieth 
anniversary of William arey's sermon of 1792 
the pageant ’’Expect From God—Attempt For 
God" was presented. Scenes from the life of 
Caiey wete piemred showing as they proceeded 
how the fundamentals of Woman's Missionary 
Unkm had toot long ago in the same missio^ 
purpojfr which moved William Carey to lead 
Baptists into world-mission activity.

The first scene, Utey's boyhood, showed the 
boy's eagerness fot knowledge as he read of 
Columbus' voyage and Cook's Adventures as 
well as the Bible. ^ ,
, The second scene presented arey, the SchMl- 

teachet. This picture was a delightful one with 
the school children dressed in the costumes of 
theit age and William Carey teaching the chil
dren from hU home-made globe and map of the
WOfld. , w

In the third scene, WiUiam Carey and Mr. 
Potts talked together concerning the publicatiOT 
of the "Enquiry." arey had a vision of wh« 
this missionary channel would mean to woHd ' 
missions and Mr. Potts gave the money fot the 
publication of the "Enquiry."

The next scene was in the home of Wkot 
Wallace in Kettering. England. It w in 
home that the Particular Baptist Society for the 
Ptop.cgation of the Gospel was otganu^ *f7i*** 
ofiering which amounted to about sixty-five doUars 
was uken.

The fifth scene showed Maty Carey, the in
valid sister of WiUiam Carey reading from 
tej's letters written from his field in Ben^ 
Prom these letters have come the infomantm 
toncetning the seven long years of labor m 
India before there was the first convert to dm 
ioqid. During Carey’s years of service m his

Thl'usday, June 4, 1942
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manic moment came when the American repre
sentative brought the Japanese young woman 
to the banner of Christ

The fifty-fourth annual convention of Woman's 
Missionary Union was brought to a cfullenging 
close as the audience joined in singing All Hail 
the Power of Jesus' Name."

Sternal City-'*
John, the bdoved disciple. In 
Revelations, chapt»r 21, verses 19, 
20, endeavors to express in hu
man language the most trans- 
cendant spiritual beauty and per
manence of the heavenly clty-- 
the everlasting city. He select^, 
singularly enough, to describe the 
foundations thereof, beautlM 
crystalline gems: Jasper, Sapph
ire, Chalcedony, Emerald, Sar
donyx, Sardius. Chrysolyte, Beryl, 
Topaz, Chryspprasus, Jac^th, 
Amethyst, every one of which 
appears in the minute crystals of

WINNSBORO RLUE 

fiRANITE
"The Silk of the Trade"

When the sur- 
face ot this 
granite, which 
Is a composite 
of these actual 
precious stone 
crystals, is 
highly polish
ed, all the 
scintil- 
Jating beauty 
end color of 
these jewels 
become v 1 s - 
ibie.
How peculiar
ly fitting that 
monuments to 
loved ones be 
erected of 
lasting granite, containing the 
very gems which the Apostle 
John mentioned In this meU- 
phorical description of the foun
dations of the walls of the ever
lasting citv, the dty of our res- 
urrecuon nope.
Be sure that monuments you buy 
are cut from genuine Winnsboro 
Blue Granite. Like other hig\ 
quality materials there are many 
inferior substitutes which re
semble this granite on first ap
pearance, but do not pp«»« lU 
durable qualities ana lasting 
beauty.

Write for TOEB dewrlpttve 
literature.

Page U
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BMONG THE BRETHREN

't^^zevaM Baptist Church. Vernon Sisco, pastor, 
ha/securrf as Music Director. Mr. Clarence Walk
er. who has served Bolivar. Ridgely. and Madison- 
ville churches and has helped in gospel singing 
in other places. He attended school at the Uni
versity of Tennessee. Maryville College. Bethel and 
State Teachers College at Memphis.

Tennessee Baptists welcome to the R"-
Mortis Prince who leaves a pastorate at Batdwell. 
Kentucky, to become pastor at Alamo.

—B*R—
Fotdtown Baptist Church. M. H. Carder, pas

tor. has elected a building committee looking 
ward the construaion of a new house of worship. 
On a recent Sunday evening service there were 5 
conversions and 5 additions to the church. The 
services are increasing in numbers and interest all 
the time.'

There comes a request thar all the preachers 
who expect to attend the Preachers School at 
Union University this summer write Rev. U 
G. Frey. 149 Sixth Avenue. North. Nashville. 
Tenn.. apptising him of their intention. It is 
requested that this be done at once in order 
that the necessary'preparation for their enter
tainment may be made.

Pastor J. H. Smothers and Boyds Creek Bap
tist Church have closed a very gracious revival in 
which they had the assistance of B. C Cocfaiu 
of New Market. There were 26 professions of 
faith. 15 additions by baptism. 4 by letter. 1 by 
statement, andj 7 rededications. The church paid 
Brother Cochran handsomely at the last service 
and brought a fine variety of gtoceties for the 
pastor.

—B*»—

YOUNG PASTORS NEED THE
MINISTERS RETIREMENT PLAN 

Young men will grow old if they-live long 
enough and it ia remarkably true that very, 
very many of them do live to be old. Min
isters who make no provision for their old 
age usually suffer want. If a young pastor 
says: “I can wait a while and come in later, 
let him be reminded that he can do this, 
but not without cost to himself, even great 
cost. Drawing old age pensions is like go
ing to mill with the com. One can carry 
back home meal in proportion to the amount 
of com put Into the hopper. If pensions 
are paid to men in their old age. preachers, 
churches and the denomination must sup
ply the grist which produce the pensions. 
The Relief and Annuity Board takes these 
contributions of preachers, churches and the 
Conventions and adds much interest to them, 
but it cannot create money. Without the 
contributions there can be no real pensions.

For further information and application 
blanks, write: DR. JOHN D. FREEMAN, 
Executive SecreUry-Treasurer, 149 Sixth 
Avenue, North, Nashville, Tennessee.

—B&R—
Pastor-Evangelist E Floyd Olive of New Hope 

Baptist Church, Hermitage, began a revival May 
24 with Pastor J. W. Bass and the Huntingdon 
Baptist Church. We have not heard what the 
results were.

—BsJt—
The editor has received the following announce

ment: "hU. and Mrs. Lawson Hill Cooke an
nounce the marriage of their daughter, Anne 
Goddin, to Mr. Thomas Benjamin Buuey, on 
Thursday. May the 28th, 1942, Memphis, Ten
nessee." Congratulations to the happy couple.

—B»R—
The interesting writemp on page 17 of last 

weeks BAPTIST AND Reflector of a Sunday 
evening service in the Citadel Square Baptist 
Church of Charleston, South Carolina, by Sankey 
Lee Blanton, had reference to the church where. 
W. R. Pettigrew, formerly of Springfield in this 
state, is pastor. We meant to indicate this in con- 
oeaioo with the write-up but overlooked jc

—BstR—
The sympathy of the brotherhood will go out 

to Pastor John R. Chiles of Rogersville and the 
other loved ones over the death of his mother, 
Mrs. Noah H. Chiles, 86. which occurred at Cor- 
ryton Friday, May 22. God's abundant grace be 
upon all the bereaved.

—BAR—
Sunday, May 24, while Pastor C M. Pickier was 

with Pa^r Swann in a meeting at Mine City 
Church, Ducktown, the pulpit of the Red Bank 
Baptist Church, Chartanooga, was supplied both 
hours by J. C Williamson, association^ mission
ary.

—Bar—

Baptist and Reflector, togedtet with the 
brotherhood generally, congramlates Pastor Frank 
W. Wood and the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, on the occasion of the 25th anniver
sary of the church the week of June 7. John L 
Hill. Nashville; B. V. Ferguson, Fl Smith. Ark.; 
J B. Lawrence, Atlanta, Ga.; F. F. Brown, Knox
ville; and T. L. Holcomb. Nashville, ate the in
spirational speakers on the program. Following 
these services a revival will begin with James W. 
Middleton, San Antonio, Texas, doing the preach
ing
/ —------

. John Bunyan Clark, head of the Histoiy Dt- 
partment of Mercer University, Macon, Ga.. has 
accepted the presidency of Tennessee College, a 
position which Merrill D. Moore it vacating to 
become pistor of Immanuel Baptist Churchy Nash
ville.

—BftK—
John U Hill. Book Editor of the Baptist Sun

day School Board, will deliver the baccaUuteaie 
address to the graduates of Tennessee College, 
Murfreesboro, at 11 a. m. Sunday, June 7. W. 
E. Richardson, pastor of the First Baptist Chut^ 
Columbia, will preach the sermon at 8 p. m. the 
same day. The services wiU take place at the 
First Baptist Church. The commencement addtesi 
will be delivered Tuesday morning, June 9. by W. 
A. Keel, pastor. First Baptist Church, Cleveland.

—BAR—

If any of our readers wiht an excellent pam
phlet of 28 pages entitled "Nuggets of Bap^ 
Belief,'" they may have it for 10 cents by ordering 
ir from the Brouiman Press, 127 Ninth Avenue, 
North, Nashville. The author is AWin G. Hause. 
He has done a good job. '

In the May 21st issue of the paper about 
the middle of column 1. page 15, the name of 
New Rivet Association should have appeared 
above Antioch Church, and, lower down. 
Northern Association should have apprared 
above Cedar Ford Church. This error is re
gretted.

Rev. H. J. Matthews, for the past twelve years 
pastor of First Church. MarshalL Texas, died May 
20th. He had been a member of the Texas 
tist Board for 26 years, served as its chairman lot 
7 years, was once vice-president of the State Bap-J 
tist Convention, and in 1936 wrote the Centennial] 
History of Texas Baptists,
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iiiVF 30 1942- A DATE TO REMEMBER First aurdi. CobkeviUe, formally opened their Schoo) for Preachers and Wives
’ .u moeh In a date new chapel on Stephens Street on the 3Ut of May. Of Preachers

• Sometime. J,, Stone AssocUtion held its Fifth ^nday meeting College, June 8 - 19. 1942
But done 30. 1942 U to aii^ *i* *em. and on that evening the congregauon Carson «bwi^ , . ^ better
trt not .vet enroUed a smembera of Mi^ ^ ^ mUtered with the mission congte- Plans have been made f<x-a lar^
irtur. Retirement ^ »«i°n P«i“ “<* School thu
Xnnuit.v Board. After ttat date they snll leadership of Pastor Harold Stephens and school for preachers only but for tlw wives of

E-,r; ss'r.s' sr."*ri‘Ks ^ ^
fall oarticipaUon in beneBU of the Plan are 
Boasible, on retirement. Miniatera who 
tjtok they are in thU group will find it to

. Faculty: ine tacuity wui oc <.oiui~»vu —
J Wash Watts cf the Baptist Bihle Instimte. 

New Orleans; Mrs. J Wash Watts. New Orleans; 
“* Dr. E A. McDowell of the Southern Seminary,

The sympathy of the brotherhood goes out to Loui„iHe; and Dr. A. F. i*ahan of Ft City. 
^k~i~hev are in thU group will find it to d. w. pickeUimer. wife of Pastor D. W. 2. Special Speakers: The Woman’s Missionary
(Mr areat advanUge to conUct, immedi- pickelsimer of Chapel Hill, on the account of th? union has made provision for the wives of pteach-
•tely their State Secretary.—DR. JOHN D. rccendy of her mother, Mrs. R. L Barnes. attend the schol this year and h« aim ar-

tv RvM-ntive Secretary-Treasurer, -n,. l/.rd mmfort the sorrowing. for lecmres and addresses each day by re-
•Udy their SUte Secretary.—UK. juhn u. recently of her motner, Mrs
freeman. Executive Secretary-Treasurer, The Lord comfort the sorrowing.
149 Sixth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn. —Bjjj—

Newiiun College, did the prying and John Lu- ^ message in this to other churches is.
a, had charge of the sinWUK- T^«ce »«* *5 likewise."

Union has made provision ror me wive* w 
ers to attend the schol this year and has aim ar
ranged for lecmres and addresses each day by re- 
mrned missionaries and other outsunding denom-

1 a.. >__ i* va am

CSS had charge or me
*lditioos to the church and 10 others made a pro- 
fesion of faith and will join other churches. A 
Vacation Bible School was held in connection with 
the services each morning with an enrollment of 
70 and an average attendance of 60.

—BaJl—
O'NeiU

rurncu mtssioiiaiic* »uu wu*w vaviwo-*——-o----------^
inacional leaders. The program is so arranged 
that one hour is left open for these special lectures 
each day.

3. Subjects Taught; Dr. Watts will teach the 
book of Genesu; Dr. McDowell will teach the 
books of Philippians and Ephesians; Dr. Mahan 
will teach the book of Hebrews; Mrs. J. Wash 
Watts will teach a mission study course for 
women.omen.

4. Who Should Attend.* (1) AU pastors who 
have not graduated from college or seminary-- 
these will be given room and board free. Their

"Go thou and do likewise.
,=8aJl—

Of special interest to parents and friends of 
soldiers .and. to chaplains on duty, wil be the in
formation that the Baptist Bible Instimte Im au-

,v thotiied a 50 pet cent reduction of enrollment ^e given room and board free. Their
Putot C. D. O NeiU of the First Church, fees in its Correspondence Etepjutment for all expense wiU be transportation to and from

Oneida writes concerning a great revival in that members of the armed forces of the United Sates college. (2) Pastors who have had college or 
church in which J. Howard Young, pastor, Ar- below the tan kof commissioned officers. _^«P- seminary training but who desire the fellowship
linetoo Baptist Church. Knoxville, did the preach- lains will be particularly interested in the Gremp ^ ^ brethren and the inspiration which two
ilia and J. A. Boston. Educational Director of the PUn" being promoted by the Baptist Bible In- 011,1* ,mdy'wiU give them—the e*P^
Bell Avenue Church, Knoxville, directed the mu- stimte. for this group will be $7.50 for m^ W
sic Reporting the meeting the pastor says that -BaR— Preachers who are not pastors and otter churto
it "resulted in 24 public professions of faith, 23 ;/F„eTOville Baptist Church has called as pastor workers who desire the benefits m be derived
of whom united with our church, and 8 additions '^so„ Brittain, son of the former Executive Sec- from this Bible smdy—the «P^ for this ffoup
by baptism." retary of Florida and graduam of Carson-Newnan will be $7.50 for m^

College and of the Seminary at Louisville. He whose expenses wiU be |«id by the Womans

*"■ "fSS,yjrSh«U.H.»:him to the sta . ^ necessary fur-
ii„o.=r-rKa You should bring sheets, blanket, pUlow,

Visitors in the BAPTIST AND REFL^c» offi« *ni£iej.
last week were: George J. Burnen.^tex 229, R- Y Should Come: AU those attending
F. D. 3, Memphis; Mrx W. H. Ballard. Olive ------------------ ----------------------- - w„

—ItoR—
Missionary E C Sisk of the Eastern Region 

reports a fine series of Stewardship Conferences 
heQ in Campbell and Big Emery associations dur
ing May. As a result he thinks five churches will 
nil Baphst and Reflector into the homes of

^ A. Hamby, Clarksville; Juanita Ta^r, ^tdons- ^ jf you will artive at that
ville; Rose Judd. Algood; C D. Tabor. Gordons-
ville; and H. L. Carter, Dickson. y Y'ou Should Register: You should

write President James T. Warren, Car^-Newman

sod gave
—B*R—

A T. Willis reports a fine meeting in a miU 
lecnon of Dyersburg in which tome 2,500 people 
live. As a result of the revival a new church wiU 
be organized the fifth Sunday in May. Dyers- 
burg has a population of more than 10,000 peo
ple with only one Baptist church and a good mis-

4
sioo which''it fosters in another miU section.

Gay Harris has begun his wrork as the coop
erative missionary in Jefferson County Association. 

—BJiR—

——----- ------------------------- -------------- write President James 1. warren. c.anuii-ivvwiu«.
With the Churches; Ciarranooga—Avon- Colley, Jefferson Oty. Tennessee. teUing him that 

dMe. Pastor McDaniel received by letter 1; Brain- you plan to attend the sch«l 
erd. Pastor Collins received by letter 2; Central, 4«ide at the last moment
Pastor Jones received by letter 2. for baptism 5;
Oifion HiU. Pastor Siansel received by letter 2,aifion MiU. pastor aianw. ------ -■
for baptism 3; Concord, Pastor Frazier received by 
letter 7, for baptism 1; Ooltewah, Pastor Ward 

—BJiR— received by letter 2; Ridgedale, Pastor Ivey re-
Mission Pastor Luther Chambers of the Cum- (eived by letter 8, baptized 5; Spring Creek, Pas-

betland Homesteads reports a fine meeting which Tallent received by letter 2, for baptism 4; 
closed May 10th. There were 38 professions of Summerfield. Pastor Pruett received by letter 2. 
fai* and 25 additions by baptism. L W. Vm- , . j. Xabetnade, Pastor Norton received
dergriff of aivary Church. Morristown, did the ^ ^ teptized 2; Woodland Park, Pastor

WaiiJSI^ received by letter 6. f« teptism 7. 
, , , “ I, I r L C/erairud—First. Pastor Keel received by letter 2.
Cooiributions for the Emergency Relief work . pj— Vollmer received by let-

of the Foreign Mission Board have gone beyond Dyer starke received
1520000. and Sec Maddry feels sure that the to- tot-T
»1 will run well toward $400000.00 when aU for baptism 5. Km>xpJle—f^ Aw_. P^r
lepotts ate in. Southern Baptists are doing a Wood Received 2 addioons m the chiuch.
•oble special work this year and at the same time im»rff/a-FirstR Pastor Grogan received tor bap-
mlarging gready their Co^sperative work dun 1. Memphis—Bellevue, Pastor tee welcmned

—BadI— by letter 17, for baptism 3. baptized 1; Speedway
Pastor Walter E Rodgers, Adams, not long Terrace, Pastor HarrU received by lero 4, for

.11 i..-.______ I a Am Tte . ..__1. &waon welcomes

yuu pi«U IW •RR«;tRW toav «v«awwe. .. ..m-m ,------------

pea to artive. If you decide at the last moment 
that you can anend, you will be cared for, but 
it will greatly help if you will noOfy him in ad
vance. /

It is hoped that we shall haveJat least one hun
dred fifty preachers and their wiyes. L« all make 
plant at once to attend die greatest Preachers’ 
School ever held in Tennessee.
• James T. Warren, President,

Carton-Newman College, 
Director.

Old Glory

wHot waiter is. jungeis, noaiua, terrace, n..—---------------
«ace lost aU his personal effects in a fire. The baptism 1; Temple, Pastor Boa^
bnxherhood will sympathize widi bim.in his loss, ^ f*

_ lem^. foe baptism 1. bapdlitii 3; Union Ave., 
—— Pastor Hurfies received by leiwe 1, for baptiiffl 1.

Members trf tte Bluff City Baptist Chur* are . . _ . n—- xz.ji„l mmImJ
_______ 1_ I'_____ .1__7- _..Im - - —- twailt/lmip

Old Glory floats above tte halls, where tit tte 
sons of freedom.

’The sun may kiss her silken folds, or breeze and 
wind may beat them;

But never does she yield ter place to banners new 
and gaudy— V

She it tte emblem of out race, a people proud 
and hardy.

Whene’er a piece is blown away, there’s quickly 
found another,

.And when tte sun shuts down tte day tte two

•semuers « me mult t,ity naptist cnuiui 
Panning to dedicate their lovely new building 
"tly in June. Pastor S. O. Pinkerton is rejoicing 
"«r the final payment of their debt The new 
gliding it fat superior to that which they lost 
ay fire some years ago.

Mtsrtreeseora—  ----- —
for ter^W" A NaitesUe—Belmont Heights, Pas- 
toe Whix received by letter 3, for baptism 1; 
Gnot, V$0BOt Ewtt» MOBwesi by 4. Roek^ 
vood—Pifat, Paamt Poad received by letter 2.

her piecing.
And while with pride her stripes she orears, bet 

start keep on increasing!

TBintsDAY, June 4, 1942

—W. D. TDRNUnr, Ft Meade, Fla.

»AGB 1)



Briefs Concerning Ihe Brethren 
CJUi 0U Acctpttd

Bi^Jn AUiioo. Pint B«pii»t Chuidi, Childres*,

T. Edwtrds. Sardis. Ls. ^ ^ .
Glen Lee Greene, First Beprin Ciurch. Paris.

_ D. D. Samnil. First Baptist Churcfa. Palestine.

E C Tyner. First Baptist Chutdi, Dade Gty, 
Fla. *r'

E P. Tomlinson, Idlewild Baptist Quitch, 
Tampa. Fla.*

Gordon Stirling. Socorro. N. Mex.
* Gene Coolbaugh, Krebs, Okla^
’ C E Hendricks. Eldon. Mo>-^

Carson Brittain. Fajetteville, Tenn.*^
Rttignti ,

A. E Creel, Hohenwald, Tenn.'^
E D. Head, First Baptist Church. Houston, Tex.>^ 
C Gordon Bayless, First Baptist Church, Pampa, 

Tex.
Bradley Allison.^ Riverside Baptist Church, Fort 

Worth, "Xex-f^ .
Glen Lee Greene. Long Leaf, La.v 
D. D,..Sumrall. Hillctest Baptist Church, Dallas, 

Tex.//
E C Tyner. First Baptist Church, Inverness, 

Fla.
E P. Tomlinson. Bunnell, FU.v 
Paul Shutt, Ruidoso. N. Mex.
Lawrence Heraog, Miysville, Okla.
C E Hendricks, Coalgate, Okla 

OrdoW
Edgar J. Thorpe, First Baptist Church. Macon, 

Ga '
Joseph F. Alewine. First Baptist Church, Bos

ton, Ga
Dui

/

Gulbenk Engrraving 
Co.

HALFTONES-COLOR PLATES 
DESIGNING

-2/010 ClukAiber of Commerce 
Telephone E3387 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Dr. Harlan J. Matthews. First Baptist Church, 
a/Marshall, Tenn./

Announcin^.
The Utest oddHiont to Hie "My Covenant Seriet"

Christian Witnessing
BY FRANK HARTWELL LEAVELL 

Secretary, Department of Student Work, 
Baptist Sunday School Board

Woridiiness Ont
BY MARY NANCE DANia 

Associate, Department of Student Work, 
Baptist Sunday School Board 

Two vifo/ Broadman boob for all who are concerned 
with the Christian't place and work in today's world 

EACH 65 CENTS. POSTPAID

-Bapiid Boo^ Siane-^
127 Ninth Ave., North Nashville, Tennessee

P
In Appreciation ...

.

We take this opportunity to express our sin
cere appreciation to all of you who visited San 
Antonio on the occasion of the recent convention.

We enjoyed having you with us. May you al
ways retain the most pleasant memories of your 
stay in the Alamo City.

-■ COME BACK AGAIN . . . OFTEN!

X.- •

; ■ '.-f

. ■' ■

........—

SAN ANTONIO HOTEL ASSOCIATION
. ■ ^>1

AURORA APT. HOTEL MENGER HOTEL ST. ANTHONY HOTEL ,
BLUE BONNET HOTEL PLAZA HOTEL TALLEY HOTEL
CROCKETT HOTEL , PRUDENTIAL HOTEL TRAVELERS HOTEL
GUNTER HOTEL---- A robT. E. LEE HOTEL WHITE-PLAZA HOTEL

■ ^
11

P4GB 16
'S

Baptist and REFli#!


